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coincidenccs a vec Ies, epoques histori
ques connues, << le milieu et le> troisic•me 
quart du XIXe siecle >>, <<la fin dn XIXe 
siecle >>, << le debut du xxe >>, la periocle de 
<< l'entre-deux-guerrcs >>, la periocle << con
temporaine >> (1944-1979), cPpcnclant lcs 
elemcnts determinants pour ~on adop
tion re:-idcnt - commc nous l'avons deja 
montre - dam; l'e,·olution rnenw ele l'art 
de l'acteur, dans les mutations qui lui 
sunt propres. Aussi bicn l'auteur pour.~uit
il l'accumulation des nouvcaux element:-; 
qui amenent fe changement cl'equilihrc 
et l'affirmation de nouvelles tendancPs 
stylistiqucs. Si jusqu'a la premiere gucrre 
mondiale le devcloppement e:-;t com;idere 
comme unitaire, la periode de l'entre-deux
guerres, a pporte des diver,,ifica tions >e 
rattachant a la variete des courants littl'
raires, a la formidable explosion de l 'art 
dans sa totalite. Parmi les plm, interes
santes des tendances de l'epoque se font 
jour a prJ:,;ent celles <lu theiître d 'a vant
garde, analy:,;ees avec pcrtinence dan:-; le 
sous-chapitre << Le the,îtrc <l'avant-gardc, 
une forme de prute:-;tation contre le the,Î
tre ancien >> (p. 201-208), 011 l'auteur ex
puse les reticcnces exi:-;tantes vis-a-vi,; dPs 
rnodalites exprcs:-;ionniste,;, les tentativc>s 
de renouveler le:-; rnoycns d'expres:-;io11, 
dues plutM a de:-; mcttcurs en :-;cene Pt 
insuffisammant adoptecs par le:-; actenr,,, 
demeures fideles au 1heMrc p:-;)·chologi
que. 

L'auteur conclut cn tra9ant les direc
tions multiplcs et plurisemantiques de 
l'art de l'intcrpretation actuel oit le:-; di
versification:-; sont considera blement plus 
acccntuees de no:,; jour:,;, quawl << l'art 
<le l'acteur roumain accede ( ... ) a un 
language nouveau, conditionne par la 
conception de la mise en :-;cene, par la 
vision complexe sur l'ceuvre dramatiquc, 
par le fait quc l'acteur ne devait pas se 
limiter a une simple moti-rn t ion psycho
logique d'un caractere dramatiquc ( ... ). 
Les nouveaux cspaccs de jeu offerls a 
l'actcur, h• changement des r,lppurts ac
teur-public et la modification des moyens 
de communication avcc le spcetateur, la 
penetr,ttion dan:-. l'univer.,; interieur, suh
stantiel de l'ceu-ne <lramatiquc, en tant 
qu'wuvre ouverte, <lu per:,;onnagc en tant 
que personnage ouvert, egdlement, auront 
raison des inhibitions et de:,; automatismcs 
dans le jeu de l'actcur >> (p. 25<'5). 

Actorul şi vîrstele teatrului românesc est 
un om-rage de refcrence pour tont ceux 

qui desircnt connaître le caractere speci
fique et original de I 'art :,;cenique roumain, 
mai:,; surtout pour ceux qui veulent pene
trer dans Ies arcanes de la creation des 
acteur,,, entendant par la c1ue Ies confusions 
ne sont plus possibles entre l'art du 
thcîttre et la litterature dramatique, puif
que nou:,; avons a fairc, comme l'a dit un 
siedc plus tot, le grand Car;1giale, a deux 
arts differents, l 'acteur ctant 11 la fois 
in~tn1ment ct in8trum~ntiste, a la diffe
rencc du porte qui, lui, c,t uniquement com
positeur. 

Ileana Berlogea 

GHEORGHE CIOBASD, Studii de et
nomuzicologie f}i bizantinologie (Studies in 
Ethnomusicology and Byzantinology), Bu
charest, Thc )Iusical Publishing House, 
Vol. I, 1974, 444 p. Vol. II, 1979, 380 p. 

The two volumes of Studies in Ethnomusi
cology ancl B;IJzantinology dne to Gheorghe 
Ciobanu, are a fir,,t-rate anal~,tical and 
documentarv contribution to the stud)
of several pr,oblcms, which, in :,;pite of their 
heing rcally "of fir,,t importance'', are 
still neverthele:,;s known by a few people 
still. The studie:-; comprised in the 1 wo vo
lumeH have been conceiYed in anu issued 
during a period of more than :30 ~·ears, i.c. 
they represent the author's lifelong ef
forts devoted to the sppcific problcms rais
Pd hy the Homanian folk music, hy the 
Romanian music of B)'Zantine type, and 
h:v the beginning,, of the Romanian music 
of "-estern type. Gheorghe Ciobanu dwells 
chiefly on the musie rmtlit~,, as it is offer
ed lw thc ex:tant documents - out of 
these 'several being quite noYel - ; these 
docunwnb; are indeed at the core of all his 
"interpretations" and new points of view 
in a mattc>r or anothcr; hiH analyses, 
which are quite relevant in moHt instances, 
follow the example set h)· his great "men
tor" ancl teaeher, the late prof. George 
Breazul, founder, along6ide of Corntantin 
Brăiloiu, of today modern Romanian ~thno
musicology, 

The prohlcms <lealt with in the first 
volume are grouped arouncl thrcc main 
"tonal centres", so to say : the origins of 
the Romanian folk music, and of its maiu 
structureR; the real situation of Dimi-
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tiie Cantemir's music inheritance ·within 
t:ţie framework hoth of European aud of 
South-East-European music; the works 
due to the representatfres of the l\Iusic 
School of Putna )IonaHtery and, in this 
respect, the quite conspicuouR Romanian 
character of their music, although it he
longs to the Byzantine general music t~'pe, 
an<l the echoes throughout the various 
ages, of that same music. The titleH of the 
studieH are : Th'3 Origins of the Romanian 
l!'olk 1llusic, The Strncture Relations be
tween lTerse and Tune within the Romanian 
l!'olk Song, N ational and Unii·ersal Aspects 
within the Old Rmnanian l!'olk Jiusic, 
Old Jiusical Elements Extant within the 
Romanian and th'3 Bulgarian l!'olk .Jittsic, 
The Connexions among the South-East
European Peoples as Shown within their 
Folk 1li1tsic, The_ J?olk Jlusic a11cl the .Jii
gration of P eoples, The Historical Criterion 
and the Study o.f the Polk Jlusic Jlodes, 
The Chromatic .Jlodes as Used in the Folk 
Romanian .Music, The So-Called "Gipsy 
Scale", The Town Folk J[usic, ".J[ugur, 
mugurel" ("Bttd, Little Bttd" ), A Song 
in Anton Pann's Titne Collectiou, A Song 
by Dimitrie Cantemir in Anton Pann's 
Tune Collection, No'Vel Ronianian Songs 
Corning fmm ih-J Beginning of the 19th 
Century, Barbu Lăutarul ( Barbu The 
(Arch-) Pidcller ), The Circulation of 
Tarnboura within the Romanian Principa
lities in tlv: JI iddle Ages, The lV ay the 
Rornanian l!'olk Jiusic has been Gollected 
and Pt1blished, The Putna .Jf.11sic School, 
The Byzantine Jbrnical Cultiire on Rorna
nia's Territory ttp to the 18th Century, The 
Rornanian Psaltic JISS froni the 18th 
Century, The Romanian Psaltic Jiusic 
in the 17th -1 Bth Genturies, The Origins 
of the Palrn Sunday Kanon as Gompiled 
by'. Dascălul Şărban (Ş{ărba-n the Psalm,
R~ader), Anton Pann and the "R01nani~ 
za.ion" of the Psaltic Ghants, The Roma
nian Psaltic Jiusic, A Four-Part "Kyrie 
Eleison" in Byzantine Notation Goming 
.froni the Beginning of the 18th Century, 
The Byzantine .ilfosic. 

The fir::;t of these studieH deal with the 
origin of the Homanian folk muHic and of 
its element:, of l)acian and Roman des
cent. Their greatest merit consists in their 
dwelling preciHel)r on the extant docu
mentR, not on the abstract-::;entimental de
siderata; the author's perfectly justified 
conclusion in thiH respect readH : ''The 
J:iomanian folk music on the one hand i:,; 

Dacian through its inherite<l musical ba
His aud specific r-:ensibility, whereas on the 
other iH Latin, as well as the Homanian 
la nguage ibelf, through its structural or
ganizat ion of the melody and rh~-thm 
and through the preference it clearly 
shows for certain intervalH" (p. 12). This 
iH the angle from whieh the author inveR
tigates the relatiorn hetween the structure 
of the folk verse lincH and the tunes thev 
use. B)- meanH of a quite impreHsive s~t 
of musical quotatiom;, the author shows 
the essential differences that occur be
tween the r-:vHtem of the Romanian Folk 
Hong verse and those of the neighhour 
peoples, owing to the fact that "the struc
ture of the melodic lines follows mor-:t 
elosely the structure of the ver.~e lineH", 
whereas this latter structure "corner-: di
rectly from the language ib;elf, as its 
constituents are entirely built on the gram
matical and phonetical rules of that Rame 
language" (p. 27). Therefore it is precisely 
the language that hrings about two out 
of the mor-:t important aHpectr-: ''of the na
t ional salient features of the folk music : 
a) the structure organizat ion of the melod~r 
and rhythm ; b) the singer.~' preference for 
certain muHical interrnls" (p. 3J). A::; 
concerns the relations between the Roma
nian folk music aud the Hulgarian one, 
the author Hhows hoth the re-semhlances 
and the essential differences hetween 
them ; there "-ere no mutual influences, 
hut the taking over and the continuation 
in hoth of them of several elenwnts com
ing from the Thracian substratum, in
terwoven la ter with other common ele
ments coming either from the B~'zantine 
music or from the Oriental one, hrought 
by the Turks. AR for the Rtriking resem
blanceH between various tunes belong
ing to peoples 1,jevered by lots of mileR, the 
author shows tltat they are due to a great 
migration of peoples (proved and known 
aH ::;uch by the hiHtoriarn); these migra tory 
peopleH have left as a "legacy" to the 
peopleH that assimilated thPm Heveral as
pects of their folk culture including, too, 
their wngs that ha\'e thus entered the 
cultural ::;ubstratum of the respectiYe 
peoples. 

A Hpecific problem, dealt with at length 
h,v the author is that of thc folk muHical 
modes, a::; there still persist even toda~- a 
lot of variou::; opinions and unsoh-Pd ,vet 
puzzles concerning them. The facts brought 
forward by Gheorghe Ciobanu show 123 
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most clearlv that both the scalt>;,; and the 
music built.up out of the chromatic modes 
cannot be thought of as being exclufiively 
Oriental; in fact there are three various 
strata of chromatic folk modes - a first 
one inherited from our ance;-;ton,, a se
cond, probahly coming from the Byzan
tine mu;-;ic and a third, which is indeed 
of Oriental descent. In the same re;,;pect, 
one must be aware that the so-called 
"gipsy scale" (which is a chromatic mode 
too) is really a "makam hissar", wide
Rpread throughout all the Orient (and 
,vhich has come to us through the t unefi 
Rung and played at the prince8' and the 
boyards' courtfi) and not a true "gipsy 
scale" extant as such. 

As concerns the town folk mmic, Gheoi·
ghe Ciobanu triefi to make it get its 
true place within the general context of 
our folk musik taken in its whole a;,; :mch. 
He uses a lot of documentary facts again, 
in order to fix up its main salient features 
- severa! of the8e docurnents bei11g folk 
songs and dances collected hy the author 
himself. In this respect a special anal)·sis 
is devoted to the famous revolutionarv 
song, ]}[ugur, 11111gurel ("Rud, Little Bud';) 
compo8ed b.,- Ilarion, Hishop of Arge~, 
chief counsellor of Tudor Ylaclimirescu, 
leader of the 1821 Revolution; the Rong 
has undergone incleed a mo;-;t ;-;tu1wndous 
evolution tind spreading, heing sung in the 
1848 ReYolution and written do,vn in the 
collections of Anton Pann aud D. Yulpian, 
arranged by George Dima, and then sung 
again both b~- the pea;-;ant;-; during their 
famous 1907 upri;-;ing against the boyards 
and the reYolutionan- worker,;; under
ground communi;-;t fighters. Another song, 
Cîncl eram rnai tinerică(\Yhen I was young
er ), coming from the town stock enjoyed 
a most interesting circulation, as it can 
be found not onlv in the collections of 
Anton Pami, I. Ă. \Yachmann, D. Yul
pian, but is ''alive" eYen today, a;; the 
author has recenth- collected 11 rnriant 
of it from a fiddl~r-informant from the 
village of Clejani - thus thi;-; tune has 
been circulating for a period exceeding 
even 100 year.~. 

'l'he second St>ction of Volume I dt>als 
with Dimitrie Cantemir's adh-itv as it 

composer. Thc well-known reigning 'Prince 
of l\Ioldavia wa8 also farnous all oYer the 
worlcl for his outsanding merits as a 
historian, writer, forerunner of ethnogra-

124 phy and thinkei•. Gheorghe Ciobanu shows 

that one C'annot think about hi;-; musical 
compositions as belonging solely to the 
Turkish music, as Dimitrie Cantemir's 
tunes show indeed moRt clear affinities 
with our fiddlers' music, as well. This 
way, it is but quite natural that some of 
his tunes haYe been found in circulation 
on the Romanian Principalities' terri
tory - sueh being the case of the melody 
Fai ce ceas, ce zi, ce jale (\Yhat a sad hour, 
what a sad day, 1Yhat a woe '.) from Anton 
Pann's collection, thought of by him to 
be a Yariant of a Greek tune (as Cante
mir's melody has got, indeed a Greek 
text, too, Ti rnegali sirnfora ), to 'IYhich one 
might add The Dervishes'Ail', another tune 
due to Cantemir, and which had aroused 
even ,v. A. l\Iozart's interest who used 
it in one of his works. 

Other studie:;; in the first volume deal 
1Yith the circulation of other such folk 
tunes and motif:.l since the beginning of 
the 19th centurv onwards and with the 
life and deedR ~f the greatest represen
tath-e of the folk Romanian fiddler;;, 
Harhu Lăutarul (Rarbu 'I'he (Arch-) 
Fiddler), according to the documents con
cerning the ficldler;; since the earliest pe
riods until toda)-; in this respect, Gheorghe 
Ciobanu icll'ntifies and anal vses severa! 
folk and popular song,; and clănces having 
once belonged to the repertoire of this 
most reno'l\·ned fiddler. 

A text in organolog~·, dealiug with the 
tamboura in our countn· ifi followed bv 
a basic one, concerniug tlit> m1ys of collect'
ing, commenting and harmonizing folk 
music in various periods. Gheorghe Cio
banu's appreciations on them vary accord
ing to the merits or shortcomings in these 
collectiorn; and theoretiral premi:;;es ; this 
,va)-, his apprcciation;-; are not mere re
views, but careful anal~·ses. For instance, 
Anton Pann should he creditcd with the 
merit of having published "in full" the 
folk tunes and their texts, in spite of hiR 
undesirahle alter,1tiorn aud inten·entiom; 
Tht>odor T. Burada opens new ways to 
im·estig,,tion, :;;howiug himself a,.; a true 
forerunner of today ethnomusicology; Ga
niil l\fusict>scu hring.~ forth new icleas con
C'erning the Rocial a nd eollective aspect;-; 
of folk mus ir, the rn_•ee;-;:-;ity of writ ing 
monogr,tph:;; depicting folk mu:-:ic, divided 
on provinces and dialects, aud the neces
sity of using modal chords and harmony 
when transeribing the folk tunes for two 
or more-part settings (here wc must add 
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that Mu:,icescu ha<l în thh, respect a most 
worthy predecessor, Carol Miculi, Cho
pin':-; pupil); Dimitril:' Yulpian':-; collec
tion is matchlt>:-;s a:;; concerns the richness 
of the gatlwn•d material,; nncl the docu
mentary interest it presl•nts en•n to 
today's researelwr, hut, on the other harnl, 
the notations in it are full of all kinds of 
serious shortcoming.,, l'.g. in most in:;;tan
ces, the folk rh~·thm is "simpl,Y mutilat
nl" so that the re:,;peetive tune:,; (with 
the exception of dances) can no longer be 
played ; in general, th(' old collector:;; 
have not so much "collede<l'', but ":;;e
lected" the folk 1 unes, altering them, mark
ing and directing their preferenre to
wards a geme or another, ,dthout irnli
rating clearly the true origins of the tune:-;, 
either folk or popular ones. 

The last section of Yolume I is devottd 
to the Romanian mu:-;ic of Byzantine 
type. Gheorglw C'iohanu analy:-:e~ it un
der various angles, and presents it, too, 
from a general point of view - a most 
neces:,;ary thing to do, as other people, very 
conversant ,Yith it such as I. n. Petrescu 
or G-r'igore Panţiru, have nevertheless 
confined themselves solel~· to the prob
lerns rai:,;ed by the nota tion and the echoi. 

Gheorghe Ciobanu :'-hows the unjust 
an<l too rash charaeter of theformerh· macle 
appreeiation, that since our old J>rince's 
chaneellors used Slavonic as their offi
cial languagt>, it would go without saying 
that our old rnusie ought to han' been Sla
vonie, too. This \\Tong as:,ertion led to 
gross confu:,;iom, and error,s, which, un
happily, do still pt>r,;ist even toda~·. These 
are due either to insufficient mw,ical 
documentation and information or to pre
conceptiorn. Several investigation:-;, out 
of wh:ch a great part have been earried 
on by the author himself, have lately 
allowed the author to discover that therc 
Pxisted on Ho mania 's territory several 
real ")Iusic Schools", \Yherc people prac
tised a mmic which though of Hyzantine 
type, had neverthele:-;s got a lot of speci
fic salient fea 1 m·ps of its own, ,Yhich could 
not be found in the neighbour 1woples' 
music, when• the :;;ame Hyzantine type 
was difforently taken ovei·. 'fhp most im
portant of these ")[usic Sehools" (as it 
was prove<l ehiefly by Gheorghe Ciobanu, 
but also b)' other researches - George 
Breazul, for instanee although he had not 
at hand thc capital docnments, i.e. the 
extant )ISS, long helieved to be only 

:,;even, but who:,e numlwr recentl~, came 
to nine by the inve:-;tigations of ,J. Haa:;;
ted an<l D. C'onomos,1) is that from the 
Putna 2\fonasterL Some researcher.~ from 
abroad, sueh as CRaina Palilrnrova-.Ycrdeil 
liave claime<l tlw:-;e )lRS as mere repro
duetiorn due to Hulg,uinn psaltae having 
taken refuge to :l\lol<la,·ia. It has heen pos
slble to a:,sert them tlwir right plaee only 
after the minutP and sustairwd investig'il
tions of Radu Pava, GheorghP Ciobanu, 
Anne K PNmington (Great Hritain) a:,; 
they proved, beyowl any doubt, that these 
MSS ~ue, h~· no mean:-;, mere repro
duet ions or at the most ('l'eations hY some 
Bulgarian psaltae, fled to .:\Ioldavia, bnt 
on the contr,11')', they reall~· :;;tand as mu
sical ,rnrks of Byzantine tnw, due to 
seYeral Homanian eomposers, of the pe
riod of Prinec Stl:'phen the Great and of 
hi:;; immediate sucreswr.~; the:-;e compo
ser,;; had created a specific style of their 
own, in B)·zantine music, and had turn
ed the Putna MonaRterv into a centre 
whl·rc a lot of people fro1;1 the neighbour 
countrics eame to learn psaltie rnusic. 
Amorg thPm one might quote, abovc all, 
Evstatie the Protopsalte:,;, and then Pai
,ie, Antim, AgaJhon, Agalian, Stephen, 
Longin, ,JoRaphat, Anthony the Proto
pi;altcs. Further proofs to that effect are 
furnished lw the mentions in the Russian 
books dev~ted to ehurch music, where 
their creat iorn, are mo:;;t clearl y terme<l 
raspev putnevskii (Putna charits). The 
author deals then with the length and 
cluration of this Homanian musie of Bv
zantine type, until the 18th centnrv · 
here he ins iKts, most rightly, upon th~ 
merits as a composer of Filothei, the for
mer ('haneellor of Prince J\fircea the Old, 
and the creator of a new species of psaltic 
monodic anthemR-hymn:-;, thl:' Pripele. Then 
the anthor either turnR hack to the Putna 
Music School or goeR on dealing with the 
printing.~ of psaltic music, with the Bu
chareflt }Iusic School extant during the 
reign of Princc Constantin Brftnroveanu 
which had, in its turn, produced another 
great Homanian c·omposer of Bvzantine 
musie, Pilothei sin AgJi .Tipei (Filothei, 
Son of Agha ,J ipa, "agha" rneaning "po
licc prefect''), followed in the former half 
of tlw 18th C'entur,v, hy Ioa11 ~in (son of) 
Duma Hadulni Braşoveanu, by Da:,;călul 
Şărban ProtopRaltnl (Şărhan the Psalm
reader (and) Protopsa ltes ), a nd, finalhT 

. '' ,nth the la:-;t important }Iusie School 125 
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pi•eceding the 181--1 r2.Îorm oî psaltfo 
mussic, viz. The Neamţ l\Ionaster,v ::uusic 
School, whose greatest representative ,vas 
Iosif Monahul ( ,Joseph the )Ionk). As 
roncerrn the Homanian psaltic )lSS, com
ing fr0m the 18th century, Gheorghe 
Ciobanu analyses seven o:f them, aR they 
comprise valuable workR due to the very 
gifted Romanian composers, mentioned 
above. l;sing alwa~·1-, the data furnish~ 
ed by the documents, the author makes 
severa! important Rpecificatiorn in this 
respect, showing that, in spite of its be
comihg the official langmige in the Roma
nian princeR' chancelleries during the 
)ficldle Agel'\, Sla vonic nenT pla~·ecl the 
Rame leading role in the Romanian church 
chants ; in fact our psaltae :-;ang far more 
in Greek than in Slavonic, to say nothing 
of the fact that 1he Putna music wa,-, 
wholly of Ryzantine type, whereas the 
interrnb chiefly used (the major 2nd, the 
minor 31\l and the ptwfect 4th) were but 
those preferred by the Romanian folk 
music, too, i.e. their so frequent u,;e was 
duc, heyoncl any doubt, to the influence of 
the psaltae',; mother tongue, the Roma
nian lang1rnge. A. somewhat slower process 
was that of the "Romaniza1ion" of the 
chants, i.e. of their adaptation to the Ro
manian words. Gheorghe Ciobanu r .. ~jects 
most rightly some researcher;;' taking 
over tale quale of the erroneous opinion 
of Bishop }Ielchizedek, concerning the 
would-he "Bulgarian" character of some of 
the ancient Byzantine-Romanian chants; 
he analvses in thiR connexion the Palrn 
Sunday · Kanon attributecl to Dascălul 
Şărban. Having 1he documents at hancl 
the author makes here a most important 
,;pecification : no Homanian psaltae havt> 
ever Rung a "Hulgarian" chant, as they 
ha ve always indeed :-;ung B ~·zant inc o nes 
imtead or some creations of their own of 
Byzantine type; only the language the~· 
used in some in:-;tance:,; was the Palaeo-
1-,la Yonic (or the l\Iediobulgarian). As con
eerns the "Romanization" of the chants, 
i.t>. their fnll adaptation to the prowclic 
requirement:,; of our language, after 1he 
fir.~t attempt:-; in this re:,;peC't clue to Filo
thei sin Agăi ,Tipei and to Ioan :-;in Radului 
Duma Braşoveanu, a ,;peC'ial mention de~ 
Rerves the deeisive contrihution brought 
by the two pupib of Peter of Ephesus that 
have impoRed the 1814 reform of the psal
tic rnusic on Homania':,; tcrritory, namely 

126 Macarie Ieromonahul (l\Iacarie the Hiero-

:'.\fonk) and .Anton Pann, followecl hy Di
mitrie SuceYanul. TheY have "remade" 
and adapted the Greef-: melodi~ line to 
that effect. Moreon~r, Anton Pann "has 
translatecl and compo:-;ed again all the 
ehants that were tobe sung in the leeternR 
- a tremendou:,; achievement neYer at
tempted at either before or after b~· any
body" (p. 320), called b~· him an effort 
"to Romanize" tlw chants; it was he who 
had given the chant:-; their form still nsed 
toclay in Romania, as he hacl ensurecl in
cleed, owing to hi8 aclvanced aeRthetical 
views, "a close connection between the 
text and the melodyn (p. 322), by simpli
fying several exeeRRive ornament:-; ancl 
chromaticism,;. Gheorghe Ciobanu showR 
then that our church tradition i:,; above all, 
Latin (a:,; it i,; proYed by the term:,; used 
until today, which are most of Latin ori
gin), although our chancellery and church 
official language was for a while the Sla
voni(• (which haR left, too, several termR 
still in use); however, while adopting Sla
vonic a:-; their official language, tht" Roma
nians Rang only "the Byzantine chant:-;, in 
1heir Greek original language, or some
times in SlaYonic" (p. ,331), without bor
rnwing in this respect would-be "SlaYonie 
chants". An ample analy:-;is of all the chan
ges ancl modifications of the B~·zantine 
chants done bv the Romanians come,; 
afterwards to back these considerations 
in history. As concerns Transylvania, 
Gheorghe Ciobanu Khows again by means 
of an ample analysis, that there exif,ted 
some clifferenceR between the way of :-;ing
ing the chants there ancl that used in the 
other two Romanian Principalitie:-;, :-;nch 
difference,; occuring with some new as
pects in the Banat, too ( these were due, 
for TranRylvania, to the Union with Rome 
in 1701, and for the Banat, to it:-; subordi
nation to the Karlovac Serhian archbi
shoprie ). A unique mu:,;ical document, a 
quite "no\·el" one, i:-; that four-part Kyrie 
Elwison in Hyzantine notat ion, dating from 
the beginning of the 18th century, dis
covered and tran:-;cdhed by Gheorghe Cio
banu. Here again the author consider.~ 
Rolel~· the doruments, rejecting juRtl_v the 
would-be "hypotheses'' huilt b~· s'ome peo
ple, about the choral church Ringing, with
out any documentar.,· snpporl ! Finally, 
before closing Volume I, the author ana
lyses the B~·zantin0 muRic in its histo
rical deYelopment, showing its relations 
,\"ith the ancient Hebrew mnsiC', with the 
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Greg0rian-Catholîc ancl 1he ancicnt Oreek 
one, ax far ax -we know 1hem to<la~-, and 
- laxt not least - with the folk one; 
he pref-ent,;; then the genrex, the notation, 
the melodic formulae, the t>choi, 1he xtylex, 
the modifieationx that occured in the 
com·.,e of time, the muxic for ceremonialx, 
the connection with the folk mu:,;ic. 

The xame criteria ha ve hePn retained 
in Yolume II. It compriRes the follo,ying 
studiex: Th~ Rornanian Folk Jlusir, The 
Structure of th'3 Romanian Folk l'ersifica
tion System; its Connections with the Latin 
l' ersificatfon, Stratifications E.rtant in the 
Rornanian Folk .M1tsic, On the Ji'actors Fa
cilitati11g the Evolution of /he Folk .Jlusic, 
Th'3 Relationship bctween the RhJJthm of the 
Dances and that of the "Cvlinde" (Carnls), 
The "Colinde" and th'3 Church .1llusfo, 
George Breaznl's Contrib11i'ion to the Deve
lopment of the Romanian Ethnomusicolog:11, 
Th? Contribut1'.on of the Ethnomusicolog:11 
to th<: Correction of several Errors of .Musi" 
colog:11 Proper, Constantin Brăiloin's Con
tl'ibution to the lYidening of the Tonal System 
Concept, Th<: Histor:11 of the .. ~Iodes-Claswifi
cation, Th'3 Antiquit:11 of /he Chromatic Gen
re within the Byzantine Jlf11sic, The New
Style Song in the Folk Creation, Revoli1-
tionary and Patriotic Songs of th? 1848 
Year, Peasant ancl Town Folk 1Ylirsical 
Creations Connected with the Independe11ce 
lYar, B. Romberg'.'I "Caprice" and the .Mol
davian Song ".111Uitica" (Little lrench), 
BJJzantine .11iusic a'lld "Cîntece de lmne" 
(Secular Lave Songs), i'n Psalti'c Kota
tion Comprisecl in .MSS, coming from Olte
nia, Th~ .1.l[11.'lical .1.l'ISS in B,11zantine 
Notation Extant Today in Rornania, The 
Sl1td:11 of Byzantine .1tlusic in Romania, 
Contemporarv Problems and Concerns in 
the Rinna·11ian .illitsical Palaeography, The 
Relations between Text and .Jlelocly in the 
Romanian Psaltic JJlusic, The Relations 
bettl'een the Rornania11 Liturgical .lllusic and 
the Byzantine .11Iusic, The "Pripele" by 
FUothei .Jionahitl, The Putna .JISS a11cl 
Some Problent8 of th? R01nanian Jlediaeval 
Cult1u-e, Th~ P11t11a .1.llirsical JlSS and 
the Probleu1 of th? Romcrnian-Rulgarian 
1ll11sical Relations During th~ Jliddle A.ges, 
Th<J J[SS b.lJ }}vstatie ihe Protopsaltes from 
Put1ia ( 1511 ). Hy present ing the folk 
creations connected with an occasion or 
with none at all, the tonal xystem of the folk 
muiik, the rhythm of the folk pieces, the 
folk mw,ieal inxtruments, the most im
portant folk musical gL•nres, i.he unity 

of the folk muxic due to i.hat of the ian
gnage it m;ef-, the author dwells upon the 
gTeat antiquity and continuity of our 
folk music, literature and cuxtomx which 
fonn together an image of i.he antiquit~· 
and continuit~· of our people':'i life on this 
territorv. The xtructure of the Romanian 
folk vei:sification S)'Xtem, based on accen
tuation is totallv different from those of 
tht• neighbour peoplef- ; for instance those 
of lhe Serhia1rn and of the Bulg;arian,; arc 
based on the numlwr of svllablex and of 
inner caesurax, those of the RuRRianx and 
of the Uki·,1inians usc a svxtem of accen
te,ation fullv different frorn the Romanian 
one, whereax that of the Hung„uiam is a 
quite Rpecific one, baxed again on the 
number of xvllablex and of inner caeRuras. 
)Ioreovt>r, \\~herea,;; our people use verse 
linex com,isting of 8(7) or 6(J) Ryllables so-
lely, the Russians and the Dkra:iniam use 
vPr.-;e linex of ti-14 Ryllahle,, the Bulga-
rianR and the Serbians ha ve got verse 
line:,; of 4-16 f-yllables and i.he Hunga-
rianx uxe, in their turn, ver,,e linef- of 
5 -25 :wlla hles. The Romanian versifica -
tion is again different from thoRe of the 
other Romanic peoples, but ix very clof-e, 
howeYer, to that of Low Latin, based on 
the trochaic rhvthm : the metricR of Low 
Latin and that of folk Romanian ver.,e 
linef- is quite the same, with verv few and 
unimportant differences . .After th'is, Gheor-
ghe Ciobanu deal.-; at length with the 
stratifications that have occurred in the 
cour.,e of time within the musical folk gen-
res. As concerns the factor.~ facilitating the 
evolution of the folk music from the "old" 
to the ''modern" sh·le and afterwardR to 
its "new" one, Gheorghe Ciobanu deals 
\\;ith its "contact with the muxic of other 
peoples", with its "eontaet with the cul
ti,·ated mu,;;ic", with "the interpenetra-
tion among varioux regional styles", with 
"the variation" and with "the contamina-
tion" (p. 27), and analyf-es them at length 
afterwards, as they determine indeed the 
new tendeneies which axsert themxeln•f-
more and more eonspiC'uonsh· a1. fir.~t 
in the "modPrn-style" song., and 1.hen in 
the "new-xt~·le" orws . .AR coneernf- the 
"colinde" (carolR), the anthor dealf. at 
fir.,t with the freqnently oceurring most 
close resemblancex between the "colinde 
de urat" ("congratulation carolx" - thev 
are the oldest onex, dating from the pr~
Chrif-t'ian era) and 1.he ritual dance,; con
nected with a certain date; the,;e cloRe 12Î 
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resemb1ances arc often quite surprisrng, 
leading cven to identities as conccrns their 
rhythm; the author's minute analysis of 
them and of the "so neatly com;picuow," 
metric-rhythmic formula e they imply, pro,. -
Pi-\ that 1here existed once a Yery remote 
(•ommon origin of bo1h these gcnrf~s, bascd 
on "a most ancient and unitan· rhyth
mic background". The author then deals 
,dth the relations (so complex, indeed) 
bctween the "colinde" ( caroh,) and the an
cient Byzantine music and shows that 
closer resemblances can be detected be
tween the carols and the Gregorian muiiic 
or again lwtween the carols and the an-· 
cient Byzantine muiiic, \YherPas such re
semblances cannot be found at all be
tween the carols and the new piialtic mu
sic, resulting from the 1814 reform. Tlw 
carob, both in their rnclodies and tcxts 
haYe got, as far as their olclcst stratum is 
irnplied, ance:-;tral, pre-Christian elements, 
i.e. rnodes, eompass and formulaP, both 
melodic and rnetric-rhythmic, related to 
those in the oldeRt Gregorian and B)·zan
tine chants, as those latter ones did hu1 
continue a Reries of such element!-\, inhprit
ed from Antiquity, aud whos<> origins 
could he found in the remote:,:;t folk songs 
once extant as such. 

The :;;tudy dealing with George Breazul'H 
actiyjty is pcrhaps the deepest and richest, 
analytically speaking, of all thosc that 
haYe eYer been deYoted to him and to his 
actiYity. Gheorghe (:iobanu deals at length 
with George Breazul's oub;tanding rnerits 
hoth as a mu:;;icologist and as an ethnomu -
sicologi:-;t, as a creator of the first Phono
gram Archiyes in Romania - other :mch 
~-\.rchives being ereated at a year's dis
tance bv Constantin Hrăiloiu - , as a 
founder cJf a true "seience of the Romanian 
music" (p.120) and of "a rnodernRomanian 
musical pedagogy, grounded on the folk 
music' ', a:;; a most careful and profound 
inyesfigator of the iioeiological aHpect:-; of 
the folk mm;ic and of the influences and 
borro\\·ings in it, as a rno:;;t careful :-;tu
dcnt in "the specific salient fea1 ure:-. of 
folk music" (p. 122) and in thc compara
t iYc metho<l, in the clearing up of 1he 
firRt-rute impor1ance of the problerns rais
<>d b.v thc urging need of a most profound 
investigation of thc "folk melodic for
rnulae" (p. 123); the author shows here, 
too, George Breazul 's affording the ut
rnost care, in the deepest way po:;;sible, 

128 to 1hc problP1t1s raisecl hy the folk rnocles, 

to the neces~.an eiucîdation of the Thra
cian orig ins of· severa! aspects visible in 
various hasic elernents of the Rornanian 
folk music, and, last not least, to the ne
ceHsity of gathering as rnany "<lata, rnen-
1 ions, <locurnents and rnonurnents as pos
iiible, concerning the folk mu:-;ic" (p. 126 ). 

Pollowing thc high standards set up 
by George Breazul and Com;tantin Brăi
loiu, Gheorghe Ciobanu deals then with 
,~everal errors still maintained in the toda v 
rnuHicology ; he sho\\'H these are due t~ 
>·everal causes, such as the taking over, 
without due cheeking, of earlier made as
seYerations, the exclusiye character of 
tonal-musical education, the neglect-di:,;
regard of the folk music by some people, 
the lack of adequate docurnentation, the 
lack of a broad historical outlook. These 
error:,:; ean be arnended only by means of 
data offered by ethnomul'iicology, as these 
:-how that there are also folk modes that 
ignore the tonal Ruccession by fifth:;;, being 
built inHtead on fomths, on thirds and even 
on micro~intervals, that the modes said to 
have come frorn the Antiquity can also 
be met with, in the folk music of peopleH 
that have never been into contact with 
the ancient GreekH and Romans, that the 
folk :;;inger,.; ha ve never learnt singing in 
church, but on the contrary, it is the cler
gy that han learnt singing from thern, that 
several chrornatic modes are rnost an
cient, that the pentatonic scales exiHt, 
c1uite independently, in the folk rnu:;;ic of a 
lot of various peoplcs, that the folk poly
phony has got a lot of specific salient fea
tureH of ib; own, which put entirel~r out of 
question its alleged descent frorn the clas
sicH' counterpoint. AH concernH Constan
tin Britiloiu, Gheorghe Ciobanu Hhows hiH 
outHtanding merits in impo:;;ing what the 
great Rornanian ethnomu:'iicologiiit has 
just ly called "la necessite de l 'elargisse
ment <lu eoncept de ,.;ysteme tonal" b~· 
induding in it, to.o, the rich folk modal 
scaleH. However, one should haYe prefer
re<l a more COiliiÎst enthr dr,l wn anal V8Îi; 
in thi:,:; respect, in ord~r to better point 
ont the fir.~t-rate contrihutio11 of the great 
Romanian ethnomusicologiii1 in this mat
t er. A:-; Gheorghe Ciobanu is him:,;elf a 
well-lmown spet ialist in morlc:c;, he then 
deal:,; at length with the ancient musical 
:,;eales, either folk or cnltiYated, with the 
mediaeval ones, i.e. the Byzantinc pro
per, the psa.Itic a ml the Gregorian o nes and 
\Yith the folk orw~, detecting rnost aceu-
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rately the resernblances, but ah,o the dif
ferences among them; he deals, too, with 
t he classification of the modes (rejecting 
some unilater,il previous views in this 
matter) and shows they mm;t be thoroug.i.1-
lv con:-;idered either in the cultivated or 
in the folk mu:-;ical practice, o\\·ing to their 
great importanee and to the fact that the 
latter practice has given hirth to the 
former. 

As for the folk music itself, Gheorghe 
Ciobanu begim; by showing that the "new 
folk song,;" are not, in fact, "entirely new 
creations, that have sprung together with 
the new text:-;, hut .t-8Je8 that have been 
Rtlllg previousl~· too, and 1lave been taken 
oYer as such" (p. 171), wii'h wme altera
tions, of courile, - but these are quite 
unimportant ; this holdR good both for the 
new peaRant song . .; and for the worker.~' 
ones. The new song . .; appear in YariouR 
.:\Ya~·l'i, i.e. either b~· a tune pa:--sing from a 
dialect into another or bv means of borrow
ing,; - from neighbour ·peoples - and in
fluenceR - aR those depicted in Yol. I 
concerning the evolution from the "old
style song,.;" to the "modern-style" ancl 
then to the "new-8tyle" ones. Although 
the melodies are in most instances old, 
they are nevertheless "transformed" in 
all possible ways, so that finally they are 
realh· "renewed" in several of their ele
ments and "compartments". Further proofs 
in thiR respect are provided by the 
author's minute analvsis of the main "re
volutionar_v and patriotic song..;" sung 
during the 1848 revolution, and, later on, 
of the folk Rong,.; connected with the 1877 
Independence ,var (here we must add 
that this great historic event has had, 
among other thing.,, also a lot of musical 
consequenceR, Ro that the year 1877 might 
be most juRtly termed "A Crucial l\Ioment 
in the Bvolution of the Romanian Patrio
tic Song" - thi:;; being indeed the title 
of a pa per by us, dealing with it ). Gheor
ghe Ciobanu dwells upon the very few 
true folk song,; and dance8, either of rural 
or urban origin, that have been written 
down and preRerved, in various collec-· 
tions, out of the big output due to the 
1877 patriotic enthusiaRm. A8 for the old 
l\Ioldavian song Jiititica (Little ,vench) 
and the alleged use of it by B. Rom
berg in his Caprice for l',ioloncello and 
Piano, Gheorghe Ciobanu having already 
minutely analy:sed the extant data, Geor
ge Breazul's considerations about it, as 

well a8 the Rcore itRelî, showR most lim
pidly, by comparing and confronting B. 
Romberg's work and five variantR of the 
song, extant either in printed form or 
in l\ISS, that this composer and virtuosu, 
although lw might have pla~·ed some 
acl-hoc improvi:.;ationl'i on this theme in a 
concert, howevc>r, he has not included 
at all this song in his Oaprice, but has 
built it around other three Romanian 
tuneR, out of which one has made itself 
conspicuouR later on as a patriotic :song, 
under the title Ştefan î11aintea Cetăţii 
Neam,tului (Prince Stephen the Great in 
front of the Neamţ FortreRs). The last 
art ic le in t his ser ies is a real "alarm s'ig
nal" concerning the di;-;appearance ,vith
out traceR of several old l\ISS, compris
ing hoth p:.;altic mw,ic and "cîntece de 
lume" (1-iecular Iove Rong.,), some of them 
being even holog1:aphK of Anton Pann's, 
"·idek de8erihe<l and analn;ed bv the au
thor, \d10 also giveR the transcri'ptions of 
some Rong.~ in them that could have been 
reRtored. 

As in Yol. I, the last divîsion of this se
cond volume comprises studie8 in Ryzan
tinology. Gh<:'orghe Ciobanu dr,nYR our 
attention to ileveral most preciouR l\ISS 
comprising Romanian music of Byzan
tine type, in Byzantine notation, unfor
tunately neglected until today, by the 
expert:; in the field. 'rhese l\ISS have got, 
in moRt im,tances, Greek text:- : the Slavo
nic lines in them are but few, even in the 
l\ISS coming from the liith century, a fact 
1-ihowing that there is indeed a real need 
for a certain n'Taluat'ion of the alleged 
"exclusive role" attributed to Slavonic bv 
Rome hi,torians, concer,1ing itR aspects as 
an official and culture language in the 
Romanian PrincipalitieK during the J\Iiddle 
Ages. According to the evidence provided 
by the ~ISS coming from the 15th - 16th 
centuries, the people sang then in church 
"far more Greek texts than Slavonic 
ones" (p. 245), a most important fact, if 
one al8o take:.; into account the existence 
of the three, already mentioned, great 
"MuRic Schools ". The fir.;;t musicologists 
that have r<.'allv carried on a truc scien
tific work in th.is respect have heen I. D. 
Petre:;;cu, G. Breazul, I. D. Chirescu, G. 
Galinescu, Gr. Panţiru, S. Barbu-Bucur 
and Gheorghe Ciobanu him:;;elf. The turn
ing to good account of the legacy left 
to us by our okl compoRer.s of Byzantine 
type has becomc quite "urgent" of late, 129 
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ow1ng to the demonstration of the exis
tence of the Putna l\Iusîc School, to the 
rejection of the groundlesR allegations 
concerning the would-be "Bulgarian" cha~ 
racter of this School and of its mu:,;ic, to 
the presentation of se-veral once renowned 
mediaeval Romanian composers, ·whose 
mmic wai'l of Byzantine type, to the de
morntration of the musical-cultural uni
ty of the Romaniafls during the .:\Iiddle 
Ages, to the clearing up of a lot of pro
blems rai:,;ed up by the form and ;-;tyle as~ 
pects used in the Byzantine mu;-;ic, and 
finally to the presentation of the oldest 
Romanian choral monument, that four
part Kyrie Eleison from the 18th century; 
in thi8 respect several :MSS ha ve been 
catalogued, carded, recorded on photo
copies and microfilms, although there are 
still, accorJ.ing to the author's as:,;evera
tions, sume other 1,000 such .:\[SS that 
ha-ve not been yet investigated as :,;uch, 
to say nothing about tho:-,;e that have been 
carried abroad. Unfortunately mu;-;ical pa
laeogra,phy is known only to few people 
even today, a:-,; it is not studied at all in 
the Conservatoires, so that there is a gr~at 
,rnnt for expert:-:; in musical palaeography 
and mediaeval matters, not to :,;ay any
thing about the danger of lo:-,;ing all the 
ties with the today knowledge and skill 
in deciphering, transcriptiorn and analy
ses, which some older scientiflts still pos
sess ; the Romanian music of Byzantine 
type deserves indeed a far better fate, 
owing to its great richnes;-; and variety due 
to the specific salient features imposed 
on it by our great composers of psaltic 
music from the Middle Ages. As concerns 
the relatiorn; between text and melody 
within our mm;ic of Byzantine type, the 
author is searching for the reflection of 
the specific mmdcalnern of our language 
into the melody, a:,; well as the concor
dance between the text and the melodY. 
These influences are visible chieflv in the 
Bvzantine music that bas been" spread 
or

0

ally in the villageR and bas thu:,; been 
greatly influenced b~· several spedfic sa
lient featureR of our folk music w 1hat the 
connection between music and the litur
gical text is rather "loo:,;e" init. Although 
less evident, these fea ture8 ca n never
theless be detected, in the printed or ma
nuscript Romanian muRic of Byzantinc 
type, too. Gheorghe Ciobanu's division of 
the chantR with Romanian text:-; rurn : a) 

130 tran:,;latiorn with the tune maintained in 

foll aR Ruch; b) adaptatiom of melodies 
to the :,;pecific salient features of our lan
guage; c) creations proper, on Romanian 
texts. The author dwell:'l chiefly on the 
third. group of chants, analyzing <at length 
the contribution;-; in this respect duc to 
.:\Iacarie Ieromonahul (.:\Iacarie the Hiero
::Uonk) and chiefly to Anton Pann, who 
have ernured a far closer and tighter eon
nection between their texts and tuncs. As 
concerm; the relation:-,; between the Bvzan
tine mu:,;ic proper and the Hom~wian 
music of Byzantine t_qw, the author 
shows ag,1in that our ehureh music haR 
lwen sung both in SlaYonic and in Greek, 
but ehiefly in the latter, not in the for
mer language ; this fact beeame more and 
more ohvions since the L:ith centun· on
,rnrds. He rejects agaiu the groundless 
efforts of sume 1wople et turning Evstatie 
and the other great Putna compoRer,; ci
ther into "Bulgarians" or iuto mere trarn:
eribers of "Bulgar ian chants" ( '/ ) ) as 
some researchers from abroad Yentured to 
affirm. Gheorghe Ciobanu analyReR mi
nutely the Romanian specific or even the 
Homanian-dialectal :-,;alient features, pre
:'ient a:-; :-:;ueh ,Yithin the music of Byzan
tine type used or created on our country's 
territory. A problem already dealt with 
in the previous Yolume i:-:; considered now 
from a different angle in a most imposing 
study; the author has in view further ana
lytical element:-:; concerning the P1·ipele 
due to Filothei l\Ionahul (Filothei the 
l\Ionk) from the Cozia monastery, the fir8t 
Romanian compoRer eYer known an<l 
acknowledged as :-;uch by the Rm;sian 
hi:-:;torian and scientist Yatsimirdki, and 
afterwards b-v the Romanian scholars P. P. 
Panaite:-;cu and S. Teodor ( = Tit Sime
drea); the author rcjects the groundless 
a:-:;seYeration of the later hi:-:;torian R. 
Constantinescu, who -ventured in ascrib
ing the Pripele to the Byzantine pa
triarch Philotheos Kokkinos, solely on the 
bash; of a "preeonceived" deduction and 
ignoring completely the essential fact 
the Pripele are not to be found a t all a
mong the Constantinople "received chants" 
proper, being sung only by the Romanians 
and by some neighbour peoples (Rus~ians 
and Serbian:,;), who use them, however, in 
formR greatly altered from the Romanian 
ones. Gheorghe Ciobanu rejects, too, the 
confusion macle eYen by :-;uch renowned 
seientisb; aR P. P. Panaitescu, E. Piscu
pescu and N. C'artojan and by some musi-
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cologists that have taken it over from 
them, between the Pripele and the Polye
leos, owing to their lack of suitable musi
cal information. Gheorghe Ciobanu gins 
then several transcribed examplefi of Pri
pele and Polyeleos, showing, besides, that 
the~- are sung on c1ifferent occa::;ions and 
that there exist rathel' considerable dif
ferenccR between their melodieR and texts ; 
the documentR show most limpidl~- tha t 
the Pripele have heen maintaincd in a 
fonn very clorn to the original wlely in 
Romania, i.e. in the mothcr country of 
their author, Filothei Monahul, ·whereas 
the Slavonic peopltl:;; (Ru:-;;-;ian:;;, Serbiarn) 
that had taken them over submitted them 
to great alterations and change:c:. Gheorghe 
Ciobanu then tlwell:,; again on the merits 
of the Putna School of l\Iu:;;ic, in order to 
convey the reader a mo:;;t limpid image of 
them, and points out chiefl~- to the great 
achievements of En;tatie the Protop,al
te:;; as a compo,er. He rejects the allega
ttion:-; due to Stojan Petro...- and Christo 
Kodov, -..vho have developed r-:ome othcr 
pre...-ious such alkgations due to Haina Pa
likarJva-Verdeil, concernirg 1 l1 e would-be 
existence of a io-<.:alled ok! "Slavonic 
Chureh Service" difftrent fr<lm the By
zantine one, "\Yhere only the texts would 
have heen Bvzantine rendercd into Sla
vonic; accorâing to the abo...-e-quotcd au
thor,;, the former Greek melodie:-; of chants 
had heen, rni-cli~ant, submitted to an in
tense process of "BulgariP.ation" both by 
meam, of accentuation and simplifica
tion and through the influencC' of the Bul
garian folk music; these authors think 
that Evstatie and his followers have been 
either mere "transcriberfi" of Rome older 
Bulgarian l\ISS, or have hC'C'n "Bulga
rians" themsel...-eR, thus "<.:ultivating" this 
"Bulgarian" ţhurch music as refugees 
from the TurkR' im·asion, aR according to 
their "op inion", therc was onl~- " a cul
tural void" then in the Romanian Princi
palities during the liîth - 17th centu
ries ( ! !). Gheorghe Ciobanu rejectl-; utter
ly theRe "opiniom", as completely ground
less, as the~- are not supported even by 
the documents handled ln- S. Petrov and 
Ch. Kodov : the documents put forward 
by the two Bulgarian researcher.c; show, on 
the contrary, that there ha ve nen•r exist
ed such "Bulgarian church chanti,", dif
fcrent from the Byzantinc proper oncs, as 
not only most of the texts in thcm are 
Greek, but alrn the melodies an\ all be-

longing to the B~·zantine type; in his turn, 
Evstatie could not have been" a mue trans
criher", as a lot of place:;; in those :MSS do 
indeed bear the mention most limpidly 
expre:,;f:cd, that the reiipectivc chant:;; are 
"tvcrenia" (c-reationR) of Evstatie hi1m;elf; 
moreover, Haina Palikarova-Verdeil her
~-elf shows that the most ancient "Bulga
rian" chants, are in fact but Byzantine me
lodies with Greek texts ! In his zeal to 
"prove" his point of view, S. Petrov has 
allowed himf-:elf even to distort the text of 
a letter <lue to Prince Alexandru Lăpu~
nC'anu of 2\Iolda via, by c hanging comp letely 
a whole ~entence in it ! In fact the Putna 
l\ISS han got 89.77 % Greek texts and 
only 10.23 % Slavonic ones ! A quite si
milar situation, even more unfavourable 
to the percentage of Slavonic texts can be 
found in the Rusi:,ian church music MSS ! 
Even the Catholic ][asses have maintain
('d until today a lot of important divi
sions with Greck tcxts alone (such as 
K7Jrie Ele1·son and w on). The church sing
ing in Greek has been Yery widespread 
in the Hornanian Principalitics, too. There
fore Gheorghe Ciobanu's conclusion in the 
rnatter rum; that the Putna l\fSS compriHe 
music of B~·zantine type, due to Heveral 
Romanian compoRers, such as EvH1atie, 
,Josaphat, Kyr Georgie or Dometian Vla
hu (Dometian thc Romanian). The author 
adds then new facts refuting the "opi
nions" of the above-mentioned author.,;; 
thu:;;, he Rhows that the influencc of the 
folk music on the church chantR ii;; a real 
fact, but it aRlrn for a very long lapRe (for 
instance, it haR become conspicuous in the 
Rmsian church music onlv four centu
rieR la ter) - therefore one cannot ac
cept the allega t ion that "in less than a 
centur~-" the w-called "Bulgarian" church 
mu:;;ic had already become quite different 
from the B~·zantine one. However, the 
two Bulgarian researcher.~ secm to ignore 
ut terl)· the contrary opinions in this mat
ter expressed hy l\I. l\I. Velimirovic, C. 
Hoeg or R. Palikarova-Verdeil her.~elf, or 
mi:;;intcrpret them, comparing Rofoly the 
textR, although "the heart of the matter" 
would ha ve lain precisel~- into a confron
tation of the melodie:;; ! On the other hand, 
thc two author.,; contradict each other as 
concerns the notation. Gheorghe Ciobanu 
Hhows then their lack of information con
cerning the Romanian countries, where 
the Chri:-;tian faith waH adopted even in 
the late period of ihe Roman rulc JJJ 
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a pro of in thi:,; ret-:pe<:t i:,; proYided hy the e»
sential ternrn :-:till exiant in Romanian, 
which are of ancient Latin origin), where 
Greek has been contiin:.oul-'lv u:-;ed in 
church - and 80 haYe clone the Bulgari
ans, too, with it ! - , and where the Ya
riant of the Slavonic larguage usecl in the 
Prince:,;' chancellerie:-; wa:-; not a men• ~Ie
diobulgarian but comprised alrn a lot of 
elements of Srrbian and Ukrainian origin, 
grouped tcgeth('r with several Romanian 
worcl:-; aud grarnrnatical forrn:c, a:-; the 
Romanians did r.ot n11°rely adopt "the Bul
gar ian culhue" a:-; ~ueh, but haYe worked 
out a :-;~•nthe;.;i:-; in thi:-; re;.;pect. The auihor 
show:-; that thcre are no "Bulgarian" musi
cal l\ISS, cxtant as :-;uc•h, that "thcre i:-; 
no basi:-;" that ean ~up110rt thc alkged 
existence of a rn-ealled "Bulgarian" church 
music, diffrreni from ihe Byzantinc one; 
in fact the Bvzantine mu:,;ic had alreadv 
been impof:cd to the Proto-Romanian~' 
church singing b~· a tradition of more than 
six centurie:,; that hacl clapPe<l until Sla
vonic wa:-; adoptl'cl, or evcn of more than 
a millcniurn, if onc take:,; into account thc 
year:,; when the Bulgarian kirgdom:-; were 
conquered h:v the 'l'rrk:-;, r.ot to mention 
that the Bulgarian:-; the1mclws adoptecl 
this rnme Bvzantine church music tradi
tion. To thi°:-;, the author acld:-; the un
deniable fact ihat ihe clear-cut HYZantine 
type of church chant:-; i:-; anotlHT pi·oof that 
the old Romanian ll1l'Hic wa:-; Bvzantim• 
and not "Bulgarian"; thc autho

0

r':-; final 
(and deci:-;ive) argument in thi:-; respect iR 
that the two Bulgarian re:-;earclwr,;; ha vc cle
clared the Putna chant:-; tobe "Bulgarian" 
not onl v on account of their lack of ade
quate information, but al:-,o owing to the 
fact that "ncithn of them i:-; an expert 
in Byzantinology" and thiR account:,; for 
their making no confrontatiom; among the 
variou:-; melodies, although thi:-; ought 
to havc bcen their main concern! The la:-;t 
i-;tudy i:-; devoted to the p('r..,onality and 
to the crt>atiYe acti-vitv of Ey:,;tatie thc 
ProtopRaltes from Putna. Aftt>r an intro
duction, compri1,ing again ihc previou:-;Jy 
drawn conclusiorn of the author, he rejccts, 
on the ba:::;is of documcnts, an allcgation 
of some historian:-;, concerning "three lin
gui:::;tic stages" that have occured, wi
di:::;ant, in our church music (a "Latin" one, 
from the 4th to the 10th century, a "Sla
vonic" one, from the 10th to the 14th 
century, and a third one, at firRt "Slavo
nic", from the 14th to the 17th century, 

theu "Greek" from the 17th to the 19th 
centurv and finallv "Romanian" from the 
19th century on;vardR). Gheorghe Cio
banu ~how,;; 11101,t convincingl)· that our 
people had :-;ung, at fir:-;t, both in Latin 
and in Greek, and then both in Slavonic 
and in Greek (the Ru:-;:,;ian:-;, for in:-;tance, 
were to g0 on with thi:,; hilingual singing 
even until the 17th centur~·, wherea:-. the 
Serbians have maintained until todav se
nral chants with Greek text:,;). The "three
stage" :-;y1,tem, mentioned ahove, can be 
applied to the official chanceller~' langua
ge, hut it i:-. not ,;;uitable at all for the chureh 
language, as the clocumcnts refutc it most 
limpidly. The author rejects again the 
alleged "Bulgarian" character as,;ignccl hy 
rnme people to the Putna chanb;, but re
fute:-;, at the :,;ame time, the overrating of 
its merit:-; - he ~·hows thu:,; that the Putna 
n1lrniciam; haYe never invented a new neu
matic system of notation, as ~ome people 
have vcntured to as:-;ert, although their 
raspev putnevskii ha:-; heen adopted hy the 
Rm·Kian church music, too. Gheorghe Cio
banu gives then a detailed de:-;cription of 
Ev:-;tafo,' · 1\IS, nowadays :-;plit into two 
fragment:,:;, one in J\Io:-;cow and the other 
in Leningrad, investigatcd fir.~t hy E. Ka
luzniacki and A. I. Yat:,;imir:,;ki, then pre
:-;cnte<l in a partial way hy Raina Palika
roYa-Yerdeil, S. Petrov and Ch. Kodov, 
and flnally in a objective mauner hy Radu 
PaYa, Gheorghe Ciobanu (both from Ro
mania), Dimitri Stefanovic (Yugo:-;lavia) 
ancl Arme E. Pennington (Great Hritain), 
this researcher having ,;;ucccedecl even in 
reconstituting Evstatie':,; original _:us. Her 
recon:-;titution of the l\IS is pre:,;ented at 
length by the author, with onc :,;light cor
rection. A8 concerns Rn,tatie's Romanian 
origin, thi:-; can be eaRily inferred, not 
only from the specific fonn of his name, 
but al:-;o from the ·wav he u:-;e:-; the Roma
nian definite article ·with variou:,; noun:,;. 
Thc author showR that the notation, al
though con:-;idered by Raina Palikarorn
Verdeil as "medio--Byzantine", is in fact 
"neo-Byzantine". Gheorghe Ciobanu':-; eon
clu8ions in thi8 re:,;pect run that Evstatie's 
J\lS "is until now the oldest known musi
cal 1\IS, writtcn by a Romanian for Ro
maniarn"; it compri:-;eR no Ies:-; than 49 
works by Evi-;tatic hinrnelf, although their 
real number can be still greater; it is 
unique, owing to EvRtatie'R specific writing 
in cipher; it is a proof of the Romanians' 
cultural levei about 1;300 (Evsh1tie finished 
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compiling it in liHl); il shows, owing 
to the various works by Greek psaltae 
includr.d in it, our Yer,v close connections 
with Corn,tantinople and ::\Iount Athos ; it 
stands afi a proof for the bilingual Greek
Slavonic character of our church chants, 
with the predomination of the fornwr lan
guage; it pron's finally _Ey,;tatie's being 
both a Hornanian and a Yen· cultiYated 
perwn. Thus the i\lS is most' precious in
deed, not onl~· for the stu<lents in Sla Yo
nic and Greek, but ah,;o for musieologists. 
HoweYer, above all, it must be turne<l to 
good account by the reprefientatives of the 
Hornaniau culture, afi it is indeed their 
true legacy, as Ghecrghe Ciobanu sa)·,; 
most rightly. 

This pre:,;entation of ourll has aimed a, 
presenting the great richness and Yariety 
of the Studies in Ethnornusicology and 
Byzan!inology by prof. Gheorghe Ciobanu. 
The two Yolumes are in<leed a capital refe
rence work in toda)· musicology, ethno-

1 After thcse volumes haye been senl to lhe print, 
their author has informed us that !Jcsidcs thc scven 
Putna :\JSS he mcnlions and analyscs in his !Jook, lhcrc 
have becn found out t,Yo more, hy thc expcrts in Byzan
tinology J. naastcd and D. Conomos, thcsc two other 

ZEN"O YANCEA, Creaţia rnuzicală ro
rnânească, sec. XIX - XX, II° Yolume, 
Bucarest, Ed. muzicală, 1978, 403 p. 

Tout systeme de division du temps histo
rique par periodes, quel que soit le modele 
adopte - depuis la diYision biblique en 
mage aux commencement de l'historiogra
phi,e musicale jusqu'a la triade romantique, 
to1pbee dans la banalite - reste une con
struction ab:,;traite appelee a soumettre a 
de:-; criti>res ordonna teur.~ une reali te flu -
ide, continue, qui echappe a toute :-;egmen
tation; il ne represente donc qu'une pure 
conYention. La formule propo:-;ee par Zeno 
Vancea dans le:-; <lcux Yolumcs de sun ou
vrage Creaţia muzicală rornânească în 
sec. XIX - X X He reclame de Alfred Lo
renz (Yoir L'Introduction au 1er Yolurne, 
p. 9). En fait, l'autcur n'adoptc de Lorcnz 
que l'idee de la diYision 1iar generation:-;, 
sans adherer a l'esscnce de :-;a thcoric sur 
l'evolution de la mu:-;ique en cycles histo
Jiques derivant de l'alternance du prineipe 

musicology and Byzantinology. Therefore 
it would be highly advisable that a synthe
sis of the author's researches and analy
ses :-;hould appear, too, in a language of 
wide cireulation, owing to their great :-;igni
ficance. The author':-; exemplar serupulouH
net·s in using the documents, the excel
Icnt analyses and impre:-;sin~ endeaYour to 
c·oh·e thc moc;t difficult and arduous prob
le111s are of thc ut most merit. One :-;hould 
Ilot forget here too hi:-; effortc; that all the 
legdcics left to thc Homanian musical eul
ture ~.hould he ,;ignallcd and turncd to 
good account. The illu,;trations and the 
musical examples are ah-:o excellent both 
in quantity and in quality. Therefore one 
can rightl)· ac;severate that these two Yo
lume:-; of Sludies in Ethnmnusicology ancl 
Byzantinology represent a mo,-;t remark
ablc achieYement, both for their author, 
and for the l\Iusical Publishing Housc in 
Bucharest. 

Constantin Stihi-Boos 

Putna :'IJSS hcing prescntcd at length l.Jy Anne E. Notes 
Pennington in her stucly JJ11sic i11 Sixleenlh-Cenl11ry 
Jloldavia. Sew Evidence in O.r(ord Slavo11ic Papers, 
'.\ ew Series, voi. X I, 19î8, p. 61 ~ 83. Thus, the total 
number of Putna :\ISS, nmounts no"· to ninc. 

melodique a-vec celui harmonique; c'eHt 
seulement a l'interieur de ce moule - le 
eycle - quc Lorenz opere par le systeme 
de la << chaîne genealogique >>. La :-mite chro
nologique (rigoureu:-;cment o b:-;ervee) des 
micromonographics dediee,; aux createurs 
ne:-; entre 1900 et 192;"i a pour but de mon
trer comment se deHHine le portrait d'une 
generation. Ce cadre peut apparaître sim
plificateur a l'hl:-;toricn qui a:-;pire a sur
prendre le phenomene musical dans toute 
la complexite de se:-; connexiom interieu -
refi, dan:-; le reseau de determinations, 
d'influences, dans la pluralite de :-;es rap
ports multic1imcnsion11cls. )!ai:-; il offre un 
critere :-;ur, qui ne lai:-;:-;e pas de place aux 
doutes, le :-;ystematisation en fonction de 
l'annee de la nais:-;ance l~tant, au bout du 
compte, un simple schl'ma :'t l'instar de 
tont autre. 

Le dcuxieme volume continue, par con
sequent, l'reuYrc commencee, en presentant 
la creation des compositeur,; nes entra 1900 
et 1925. Le re:-;pc>ct rigoureux de la chro- 133 
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